Condition on Admission.?Looks in fair general health and nutrition. Arteries manifest decided sclerosis, with pulse of high tension; marked blue line on gums, tongue coated, bowels constipated, abdomen flat, liver not appreciably enlarged. Urine contains decided trace of albumen, but is not of abnormally low specific gravity.
Nervous System : On Left Side.?As will be seen in the plate, the deltoid, supra-spinatus, and infra-spinatus are almost completely atrophied. The portion of the trapezius attached to the clavicle (ultimum moriens) is in good development, the rest of the muscle having completely atrophied; the subscapularis is nearly all gone, and the latissimus dorsi weakened, though not completely paralysed. The clavicular fibres of the pectoralis major are quite wasted. The biceps and brachialis anticus are very much wasted, the residuum being toneless and flabby, so also is the supinator longus; the triceps, on the other hand, has quite escaped implication, and is of full size and possibly of full power. The muscles of the fore-arm present the condition usual in lead paralysis. The thenar and hypothenar muscles are much wasted, but not completely paralysed; the fingers cannot be flexed at the metacarpophalangeal joints by means of the interossei, which are wasted, and the lumbricales do not appear to have any power; the defective power of flexion and extension of the fingers, and Perhaps also of abduction and adduction, may be increased by the state of the fore-arm muscles. Of the wasted muscles the mechanical irritability is much increased and " tendon reflexes" not obtainable.
No response to faradic current can be obtained in the deltoid, biceps, supra-and infra-spinati, and supinator longus; the portion of the trapezius which remains responds readily, as does the triceps; the fore-arm extensors act very slightly, the flexors more readily. Some ?f the muscles, especially the infra-spinatus, are very tender on Pressure; but no skin-anaesthesia or other sensory change is discover- 
